
Help save the Loggerhead Turtle

SAVING OUR SPECIES

Caretta caretta

Saving our Species aims to secure as many threatened species and 
ecological communities as possible. This conservation strategy aims 
to secure the species in the long term. This strategy was developed 
by experts who identified the priority management areas and 
conservation actions required to manage critical threats to conserve 
the species in NSW.

Saving our Species is based on a cost-effective approach that 
maximises the number of threatened species and ecological  
communities conserved through on-ground management action. If 
you want to contact us please email 
savingourspecies@environment.nsw.gov.au

Conservation status 
in NSW:
Endangered

Commonwealth 
status:
Endangered

Saving our Species 
management stream:
Partnership (widespread)

Species profile:
http://www.environment.nsw.g
ov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/p
rofile.aspx?id=10146

Saving our Species delivers 
on the NSW Government's 
legislative requirements under 
the Biodiversity Conservation 
Act 2016.

*Recorded species sightings 
(BioNet).

Strategic Importance: NSW has responsibilities for the protection of 
loggerhead turtles under the Convention on the Conservation of 
Migratory Species of Wild Animals and for their joint management 
under the National Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in Australia. 
Rising global temperatures are having negative effects on threatened 
marine turtles world-wide (Jensen et al. 2018). NSW may be an 
increasingly important nesting region for loggerhead turtles (south-
west Pacific population) and may prove vital to buffer populations 
from the effects of increasing temperatures from climate change by 
increasing the ratio of male turtles in the region. Sea turtle nesting 
events in NSW are becoming more frequent, suggesting NSW 
beaches may play an increasingly important role as climate refugia. 
NSW beaches also offer refuge from other anthropogenic threats to 
marine turtles that are often associated with areas of high human 
population density and development (e.g. light pollution, disturbance), 
because nesting habitat in northern NSW coincides with relatively 
unpopulated parts of the east coast. NSW is particularly important to 
loggerhead turtles as the population is highly threatened and most of 
the post-hatchling population is likely to move through NSW waters 
during their dispersal into pelagic waters. Therefore, unmanaged 
threats in NSW foraging habitat may have significant consequences 
for the viability of the south-west Pacific population.
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Threats to this species are outlined at: 
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/profile.a
spx?id=10146#threats

The actions listed in the management action toolbox guide 
management at a site, regional or state scale.

Map of Loggerhead Turtle occurrence and priority 
management area(s)

Priority management areaSpecies occurrence(*)
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Threat Action description Scale

Lack of knowledge of 
important habitat areas in 
NSW including nesting 
beaches

Analyse and map historical nesting, sighting, and stranding records to 
identify important habitat areas (e.g. emerging nesting areas, 
aggregation/foraging areas for post-hatchlings) to guide monitoring 
effort and prioritise threats and associated management and habitat 
protection actions.

 Area

Lack of successful nests

Utilise volunteers to survey beaches throughout the study area during 
the nesting season to locate nests. Assess threats to each nest and 
implement protection strategies if required (see relevant threat action). 
Monitor nest incubation period and hatching; intervene after 2-3 days to 
assist hatchlings from the nest to water if needed (see Marine Wildlife 
Management Manual). Collaborate with Queensland Department of 
Environment and Science on staff and volunteer training, data 
collection, and nest protection actions to align approaches with best 
practice.

 Area

Increases in temperatures, 
sea level, and extreme 
weather events from climate 
change impacting the 
species distribution and 
breeding success 

Use temperature loggers to monitor nest viability, sex ratios, and trends 
in sand temperatures at nesting beaches over time to inform on-ground 
interventions and planning actions (e.g. protection of climate change 
refuge habitat). Use above survey action to locate and monitor nests 
during the season.

 Site, Area

Lack of knowledge of the 
species and its threats in 
NSW to inform management

Promote public reporting of turtle tracks and sightings to National Parks 
and Wildlife Service via wildlife rehabilitation networks, Enviroline, 
recreation clubs, and media.

 Area

Increases in temperatures, 
sea level, and extreme 
weather events from climate 
change impacting the 
species distribution and 
breeding success 

Assess each turtle nest for inundation risk. If a turtle nest is at risk, 
move eggs within 24 hours of laying to a higher site, preferably in the 
same dune, ensuring egg orientation is not changed (follow National 
Parks and Wildlife Service Marine Wildlife Management Manual 
procedures). Use above survey action to locate and monitor nests 
during the season.

 Site

Recreational disturbance 
(e.g. 4WD, people, dogs) 
impacting turtle nests by 
trampling, crushing, or 
vandalism

Assess each turtle nest for risk of human disturbance (e.g. 4WD, 
walkers). If a turtle nest is at high risk of disturbance (e.g. trampling, 
crushing, vandalism) either erect signage and cordon off/monitor the 
site, or if necessary move eggs within 24 hours of laying to a protected 
site, preferably in the same dune, ensuring egg orientation is not 
changed (follow National Parks and Wildlife Service Marine Wildlife 
Management Manual procedures). Use above survey action to locate 
and monitor nests during the season.

 Site

Artificial light impacting 
hatchling behaviour and 
survival

Identify nesting beaches (current and future) that have light pollution 
issues or may be impacted by development. Liaise with landholders 
(e.g. councils, National Parks and Wildlife Service) to minimise light 
pollution near nesting beaches and inter-nesting areas. Collaborate with 
coastal management committees to consider light pollution in coastal 
management plans. Align advice with the Australian Light Pollution 
Guidelines once developed.

 Area

Collision with boats and other 
marine traffic causing injury 
or mortality

Identify high risk areas for vessel strike by: conducting necropsies or 
vet assessments of stranded animals/carcasses; and mapping 
estuarine habitat areas with frequent boat traffic and shallow algae or 
seagrass beds.

 Area

Collision with boats and other 
marine traffic causing injury 
or mortality

In high risk vessel strike areas, collaborate with Roads and Maritime 
Services on strategies to minimise vessel strike and develop targeted 
education tools aimed at recreational boaters and high-speed vessels 
to reduce collisions (e.g. social media campaigns, signage, information 
in boat licence materials).

 Area

Entanglement and bycatch in 
shark nets, traps, lines and 
other fishing gear causing 
injury or mortality

Liaise with NSW Fisheries to understand the threat of entanglement 
and bycatch in specific recreational and commercial fisheries in NSW 
and identify options to mitigate interactions (e.g. turtle exclusion 
devices).

 Area

Entanglement in or ingestion 
of marine debris

Rescue and treat marine turtles impacted by marine debris 
entanglement and ingestion.  Area

Entanglement in or ingestion 
of marine debris

Conduct necropsies and vet assessments of stranded animals and 
carcasses to identify the types and sources of debris impacting marine 
turtles to inform management actions

 Area

Action toolbox



Threat Action description Scale

Entanglement in or ingestion 
of marine debris

Where localised debris threats are identified near turtle habitat areas 
conduct beach/ocean clean up and pollution reduction activities (e.g. 
identify pollution sources and improve waste management practices).

 Site

Predation of nests by foxes, 
cats, pigs, or dogs

Assess each turtle nest for predation risk (e.g. foxes, cats, dogs). If a 
turtle nest is at risk, use a cage to protect the eggs (follow National 
Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) Marine Wildlife Management 
Manual and Queensland Department of Environment and Science 
procedures) or if exclusion is not possible consult with the NPWS Pest 
and Weed Unit on control options. Use above survey action to locate 
and monitor nests during the season.

 Site

Increased diseases (e.g. 
coccidiosis) impacting 
population health

Collect pathology data from live and dead animals through vet, National 
Parks and Wildlife Service, and wildlife rehabilitation networks to 
monitor spatial and temporal trends in diseases to inform on-ground 
response to disease events, particularly those that affect mature 
animals

 Area

Monitoring actions

Regular monitoring of the effectiveness of management and trends in local populations and ecological 
communities at a site scale is an important component of all strategies. The toolbox and any site-based 
management will be adapted, added or removed over time in response to monitoring results.

Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Guidelines for Conservation Projects.

Find out more about our program

Visit  http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/savingourspecies

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/research-and-publications/publications-search/saving-our-species-monitoring-evaluation-and-reporting

